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**City Editor's Note:**

The editors are惯例ething the changes and going this week.

* R. Arms was down.

* H. H. Bell of Longs can be heard by telephone.

* The county superintendent's office is being repaired this week.

* The sugar beet fields will be ready for harvesting.
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**Great Baking Powder**

**PERFECT MADE.**

Take a sample of our **AMERICAN BAKING POWDER.**

**DE.**

**REMMER'S BAKING POWDER.**

**PERFECT MADE.**

To the trade. **REMMER'S BAKING POWDER.**

**THE GREAT HAY AND GRAIN COMPANY AT CHEYENNE.**

**HAY AND GRAIN AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.**

**Are You a Hunter?**

**Send Postal Card for Illustrated Catalogue of Shotguns.**

---

**J. W. WHILLANS,**

**THE HARNESS MAKER.**

Carries a fine assortment of Harnesses and Saddles.

Harnes and Saddles made to order on short notice.

All kinds of Repairs.

**Hay and Grain**

At Lowest Market Prices.

---

**Are You a Hunter?**

**Send Postal Card for Illustrated Catalogue of Shotguns.**

---

**Winchester Repeating Rifles**

**Shooting Sport Rifles.**

---

**Furnished by**

**New Haven, Conn.**

**Winchester Repeating Arms Company**

**Authentic Haiths.**

---

**Pre-1906 United States Models**

**Furnished by**

**Winchester Repeating Arms Company**

**Winchester Repeating Arms Company**

---

**For the Hunter.**

For many years you have been using the Whitworth guns. Now you can have the best guns in the world. Of course, it will cost you more, but you can afford it. The Whitworth guns are the best in the world.

---

**J. E. CLARK, TUESDAY NIGHT.**
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**WANTED—An Idea**

**Hawley Smith, Proprietor.**
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**WANTED—An Idea**

**Hawley Smith, Proprietor.**

---

**Sawyer & Vincent**

**PROPRIETORS OF**

**LIVELY FEED AND BALEABLE.**

**Good Rigs and Careful Drivers.**

**Hawley Smith, Proprietor.**

---

**Jas. Boss**

**FILLED Watch Cashes.**

**REMEMBER.**

**Always use a good watch.**

---

**Mexican Mustang Liniment.**

**A cure for the Ailments of Men and Bitches.**

A long-tested nostrum.
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